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camp or at local hicadlqua-rtcrs, in tlicir dlistricts,, wîth a vicv
to the adoption andl carryilg out of a unifori systcmi of drill,
discipli:ic, anîd iinterior ccoi-omly.

(2.) The exact nature of the dIrills to 1)0 pcrfornicd dur-
ing camps and at inspections; rifle practice; books to ho
showii; and systeni of initerior cconlonwi, WvilI be promuitlg.atcdl
froni tinie to tinie by the Major Gencral Conniaîding, and1
it m.vill be the duty of the iIisp)cting Officers to report to lîini
as to the nianner in whichi the aiove liave been carried out.

(3.) Officers commianliig- (listricts wl notify the In-
spector of Inifantry of tlîeir inispection (livisioli as to thic dates
on whichi corps uncler thecir command -%Ni1l be readly foi- ispcc-
tion, and wviI1 afford inii every facility for the carrying out of
bis insp)ection iii the niost thoroughl nuanner.

(4.) It is flot to be undcrstood that thec alr-cadv cxisting
rcsp)oisib)ilitNv of the Deputy Adjutanits Gcnieral of districts
as to thc carryiig ont of the details o! the inspections, awar1-
iîng of creits, etc., is to he iii any N%.aN' l1css2n,1ed hv the pros-
cncc o! an Iinspector of Infantry.

(5.) F~or the purposes o! these ilispectionis tuie Doiniioni
wvill 1bc cividel ilito t\vo divisions as follows:-

E--aslern Injanliiry L'ispection Division.

To comprise Military Districts Nos. 5, 6, 7, S, 9 ýand 12.

iVestern-i Infa7Jtry Inspection Division.

To comprise Military Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and io.
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Conzmamd .Pay.
ParagraPh 41 is liereby cancelle1, and tlie follow'ing sub-

stitntC(l ini lieu ilicreof :-
,ce41. An officer dIrawiing comniand pay shall not forfeit

the saine for pcrio(1s of absence fromi (uty 1111(er the fo11owing,
circnmstances:

S(a) On short leave, not exceeding one mnxth at a tinie.
"(b) On1 duty, if niot for thec purpose o! exercisitng a su-

p--rior and heneficial comimand.
"(c) In consequence of sickness, if preseiit ini lus district,

or with bis corps.
(2If a Conmanding Officer ho absent unidor any

othier circunstanices thani those -ablove specified. lie shall forfeit
bis conimîand pay frin the date upon w-hidli lie relînquishies


